DAILY DIRECT HOGS PLANT DELIVERED as of 1:30 PM

Negotiated Barrow and Gilt:

NATIONAL - AMS 2675/LM_HG203:
- Carcass Base Price: $79.50
- Live Price: $92.00
- Range: $79.50 - $92.00
- Weighted Average: 85.23
- Change from Prior Day: (-2.47)
- Head Count: 4,413

IOWA/MINNESOTA - AMS 2675/LM_HG206:
- Weighted Average: $88.66
- Change from Prior Day: -$0.06

WESTERN CORNBELT - AMS 2675/LM_HG212:
- Weighted Average: $87.16
- Change from Prior Day: (-1.56)

EASTERN CORNBELT - AMS 2675/LM_HG210:
- Weighted Average: *
- Change from Prior Day: *

*Price not reported due to confidentiality

NATIONAL DAILY PORK REPORT FOB PLANT - AMS 2498/LM_PK602:

Carcass Cutout Values
- 96.54 (Change: 2.42)
- Primal Loin: 85.07 (Weighted Average: 1.84)
- Primal Butt: 98.60 (Weighted Average: 2.87)
- Primal Picnic: 79.89 (Weighted Average: 2.14)
- Primal Rib: 115.70 (Weighted Average: 2.41)
- Primal Ham: 108.87 (Weighted Average: 8.03)
- Primal Belly: 124.35 (Weighted Average: 0.82)
- Total Loads: 297.95
- Pork Cuts: 260.20 Lds
- Trim/Process Pork: 37.74 Lds

DAILY HOG SLAUGHTER UNDER FIS - AMS 3208/SJ_LS710

Today (est): 490,000
Week Ago (est): 489,000
Year Ago (act): 447,000
Week to Date (est): 1,951,000
Same Period Last Week (est): 1,945,000
Same Period Last Year (act): 1,872,000

CME Lean Hog Close

- DEC: 85.28 (-0.40)
- FEB: 89.23 (-0.33)
- APR: 94.60 (-0.40)
- MAY: 98.75 (-0.50)

CME Lean Hog Delayed Futures

ACTUAL HOG SLAUGHTER UNDER FEDERAL INSPECTION - AMS 3208/SJ LS711
For Week ending Saturday, 10/29/2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Head</th>
<th>Percent of Total</th>
<th>Live Weight</th>
<th>Dressed Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Hogs</td>
<td>2,563,950</td>
<td>289</td>
<td>215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrows/Gilts</td>
<td>2,497,276</td>
<td>97.4</td>
<td>213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sows</td>
<td>60,332</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stage/Boars</td>
<td>6,342</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>